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many,: Prince "Bismarck said, had
always appeared to him an element of
danger, f; and had compelled: him; to
keep a vrafph upon Russia. The Poles
had been "constantly and not always
unsuccessfully endeavoring to set for-

eign States against Prussia. !"Hence,"
continued the Chancellor, "we have
determined to buy out all the real es

and probablj resolve to make no con-

firmation wihout. "information." ':

Mr. Sherman comes to the front in
the Senate with a proposition ; which,
on its face, appears to be a compro-
mise of thfe silver question. The bill
which he introduced Thursday is in its
central principle . the jsame as the
scheme mooted last summer, and
known as Warner's plan. It is there-
fore, in any view of the subject, an
"Ohio ideaf The proposition is chief-
ly prominent now because its sponsor

men., messengers, &c, in the office - of
the District Marshal have received no-
tice to quit. .

i POINTS.
Ulala M. Warden has been commis-

sioned postmaster at Mt. Nebo ; B F.
Edgerton at Uree ; Joseph M. Steven-
son, at IPratt.

New postoffices and postmasters
Loyd, Lincoln county, Charles W.
Beam; Orleans, Lincoln county, Pink-ne- y

B. Bess; Bismarck, Johnston
county, Richard C.Creech; Gold Rock,
Nash county, Robert R. .Gay ; White
Hall, Bladen count v, John Q. Nye.

Hon. John S. Henderson has re-
turned.;

Adjutant Gen. Jones is here to at-
tend to two or three bills before the
Military Committee of the House.

Among the visitor of the last half
week are' Messrs. Coleman, of Win

in G Idsboro, on Monday, the nrsi aay oi The attention of parent and iruannanM
March, 1886, the following tract of land, $ the fH c of .

situate near the vilUge of Milton, on the A,BLTIT0ENS?XCEliENT KAttpYv!"
snnth Rido of 'he oublic road from Dudley kkasonaiilr cHAHf:''1"

thought, will pass during the present
session of Congress. The 'Messenger
hopes so, and is glad to learn that the
North Carolina members are in favor
of its passage, both in the Senate and
House. They could not be otherwise.
The Democratic party of North Caro
lina pledged itself in favor of the bill.
The General Assembly, by nearly a
two-thir- ds vote, instructed our Sena
tors and Representatives to vote for
the measure, and the voice of ourpeo
pie is evidently in favor of its passage

The opponents of the measure claim
that it is unconstitutional. There is a
great difference of opinion on thi
point; many of the ablest men of the
nation hold that it would not be nn
constitutional. The people are enti
tied to the benefit of all doubt, if there
is any. The bill finds at least a pre
cedent in the distribution of the sur
plus funds by the National Govern
ment to the States in 1837.

We have thus briefly alluded to this
important measure because an article
published elsewhere, taken, from the
Republican New York Evening Post

might place us in a wrong position
The Messenger has always favered
the passage of some such educationa
bill, and both parties in North Caro
lina are nledcred to its support. The
Blair bill may not exactly be what it

should be, but its aims are timely and
wise, and, perhaps, the bill may be so

amended as to overcome all the pxes
ent objectionable features.

SHERMAN'S SILVER BILL.
; The project that was discussed last
summer and then called a compromise
of the silver question has been revived
bv Senator Sherman. It is in brief to
discontinue the coinage, but not the
purchase of silver. Silver certificates
of denominations not less than $10 are
to be issued on bullion bought and
held in the Treasury. Other features
in the proposed measure are stated in
our Washington correspondence.

Whatever may be the outcome of
the acritation, it cannot be denied that
this plan meets with some favor and
is better than most of the proposed
compromises so-calle- d. We are not
prepared to advocate any settlement
of this question other than that which
would come naturally from letting
tinners alone. The Messenger be
lievers in two standards of money, and
contentls that the whole world is com-

ing back to the double standard. It is
disposed to regard with favor the ef-

forts of the gold speculators and the
bondholdiug class to further depre
ciate, to degrade, the silver dollar.

THE SENATE'S QUARREL.
The Senate is acting in a very par

tisan and very undignified way about
matters that- are not partisan. For
several weeks it has tried to bulldoze
the Executive into surrendering pa-

pers on file concerning the removal
and appoiutment of certain officials,
pretending it j wished them for infor-
mation. Its last dodge was to call for
the papersn the Duskin case of Ala-

bama. j

The President took tUeJ unanimous
advice of his Cabinet and refused these
papers.

Tbe Democratic Senators in caucus
afterarci upheld the course of the
President. They adopted a resolution
to that effect, using the words, ''cor-
dially support."

The country sustains the President,
for he is acting in a manly and digni-
fied way. He could not yield the point
involved in the dispute because that
would be to abdicate the Presidency.
The Senate does not lackinformation.
The only purpose it has in making the,
demand on the Department of Justice)
is to embarrass the President and the
Democratic party. It is a small pro-
ject to show that Mr Cleveland hais
not stuck to his principles as. a civil
service reformer.

If there is one thing of which the
country is well satisfied, it is that the
President has kept his pledges and
carried out the principles of his party's
platform. The high old frauds; like
Mr. Edmunds, who live on partisan-ism- ,

may as well settle down to the
conviction that they are going to get
nothing1 out of President Cleveland.

BISMARCK'S GERMANY.
j

Tacitus describes in his ''Germania''
a noble race of freemen warriors,
somewhat rude and wholly unlettered;
and modern investigators have found
that these ancient Germans were a
thousand years behind their neighbors
on the Mediterranean, Adriatic and
Ageau, in all the arts of polite life.
But in high individual manhood and
love of liberty they were not surpassed
by any people of any age or clime.
These barbarians conquered the civil-
ized world and erected on the ruins of
the powers they destroyed the great
States of modern history. ' One of
these, in some important respects the
greatest except our own, has the in
telicity to be ruled bya statesman
whose acts are more accordant with
the spirit of the tyranny of the past
than with the constitutional liberty
characteristic of this age. '.; It has
chanced that Prince Bismarck has
always won his measures by asserting
as a pretext their necessity to the Ger-
man state and fatherland. In his ex-

traordinary speech before the Landtag
in defence of the Polish expatriation
scheme he s?iid that the primary cause
of the Government's action was the

p flin Dnlnn 1 S

crown. The Polish agitation m Ger--1

La Orange Ccllegiato iDsiilate.

sjiing Term Begins dnday Feb.
,

" We offer increased facilities without aditional expense to Ftudcnt9.

Rrv. A. It. Moboaic. Principal.
Mr. Zeb. V. Taylor, Professor of'pen,n

ship nod Hook Keep'n.
Mhs. Wm. Speight. Primary hopartmmt
Miss Clyde UnoDics, Muslo.

CCTFor terms and full narticnln -- ,
dre- - the Principal at LaGranee T L
County, N.C. . 7lt
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RALEIGH, N. C.

The Spring term commences on the lSivof January. 1886, and closes fi rst WtslnV.
day in June following.

The attention of parent lookii,rrr.
first clas9 school fo? their dmo,?..... .

called to the following ad vantages cliinJi
tor Peace Institute :

1st. -- An experienced and hla-hl-

ed corps of teachers in all branches Eft"taught in first class seminaries f()r y0i nir t
y

dies and Girls. Advantages for inet r
Music, Art; and Modern Unguwrcs in-- ,.
passed.Le? K,,rTjSdtSeiS!fh,l?fJh9
mUnicatlon with every place in n.
Principal I office connected by telephone Ji

I i lejrranh office. Cllmatoof ltaleigh Tproverb .i
ai. Iiuiid In most conveniently

any in the State; heatod by su-a- an.lihtfb T leepln-room- s of pupils arrant
iZ La,? "WS'SS
tor, danger from fire In use of opeq fir

'""

a siovcs oemg mus avowed, a well as W ,h

mbi
electric bells are through the whole n.i.ii

tn.- -1 ne religious advantages. A II the Prrtestant churches are represented In luinih
While Peace Institute is under the aun.niof Presbyterians, it is by no means KvtHrianPupils on the first Sunday of eaeh month autend churches of their patents' choice.

5th Expenses less than anv Femai., S.minary offering same advantages.

For Board, including furnished r.m
servant's attendance, lights, laundry, with
tuiti'-- in all the English branches, Latin
Calisthenics, for term commencing Jann'
ary 18, aud ending June 6, 1836, 1 125 00.

Payments one-hal- f in advance and hi!
ance 1st of April. Spcrial terms for tw
or more pupils from same family or neigh-
borhood. Correspondence solicited. For
Circular containing full n.irtirnlarR n,i.
dress Rev. R. BURWKM7.fr xnv

dec24-2- m Raleigh, N.C.

Qaviflson CollepI C.

Full facultv. Thoron fh inatrnf.fi.
enequippea raboraKines. Best nu.ri

and religious influences. Flexible curric-
ulum. Ilealthv location.
oions uegin in beptembcr and January

?luaents received at any time. .
ocna ior catalogue. .it. r

President.
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CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 13.

MOM DAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885- -

MAIL AND PASSENOER TRAINS KOltTII BOUMJ?,n' f:3.) A. M.
nuuD uwi, .

.r,1,c- - --
:

Ore hiii, .. rLll)ortv. " V"
Arrirc at Greensboro. " .00

S7 uiuner at
MAIL AND PASSKNOEU TRAINS SOUTH BOU!fI.

N.C 0:50 A.M.LiDerty, " ...ore nui,
:0) M.San "ford,

" 1:45 p. M.layetteville, " 4:(K)

tt:15 "Arrive IJonnettuvlllo, " .".' 7::W "l3Ciinner at San ford
Freight and Passonper Train leavpn n.n.

a p. m., arrlvinf? at Shoe iieel At 4 i n

and baturdHys at 6:30 a.m.. ShoSllLlat 52
Frelflrhtand lWni. t.iFayettuvillo (cMA

Sanford with Frefhtand 1Wnler Tra m fo
l(alelgh) leaves Sanford at 11 W a?m and ar-rive- at Greensboro at 6:40 p. m.Leaves Greensboro

aAL1:,A- - m- - audirrlverFamte- -villeat 2: p. m.
W. M. 8. DUNN.JNO. M. ROSE,

. Gen'l, aup't.Gen'l Pass. Ak'U

HEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA and NOifOU

RAILROAD. .

THE ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE
NORTH AND SOUTH.

HOUR3 Quicker than any other route

EW YORK and all Points EAST.

&!ied,l taking effect March 29M. 1R.
jMorinowna. stations- - xsH.n.iwnA.
Lv. 6:0 p.

"
m. 1'ortsmQuth Ar. :) A.

6:: Norfolk 9:15" "7:15 Old Point it 8:.'10
3:15 A. M. Wilmington 11:51Ar. 6:45 " Iialtimoro 7:35lv. 4:05 " Philadelphia 1 1:0"Ar. 7:00 New Yopir Lv. 8.-0-0

stom at all local atjttin. iw "u aJ,uoff passonRere.
Q.nrS.T5M NeT York w,th a" Railroad and

Lines for IJoston.
1,i.m,an.Sloep?C8tnin between Cape Charles'Philadelphia and New York.

wTi018.011 8,116 mt Company's offlw. foot of
Water street, and W.T.WALKE, Atrtnt,under Atlantic Hotel.

t.ttxtxiALLAN fAUNDERS, Aent.H. W. Superintendent.
R. II. COOKE.General Passenger and Freight Agvnt,

HENRY L. STEVENS.
Attorney and kmk at b

KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Practices in 11 the Courts of the coun-
ties of Duplin, 8ampson and Pender, and
m the Supreme Court of the Srate.

Prompt afention given to the collection
ot claims in any part of the State.

July13-6- m

EXCHANGE HOTElT
WILSON, N.C.

When visiting Wilson stop at the Ex
change Hotel. OoIdaiiniYi of

gvjuu lkjus, ana a wen 8ui"- -

SAMPLE ROOMS FREK mct9 --W

NOTICE
Mayors Office, )

Goldsboro, N. 0.. Feb. 1, 1886 f
Proposals to furnish the City of Golds-

boro vith Trees, Elm, Oak, Sugar Ma-

ple, &c; will be receive-- i at this Office
until the 20th day of February, 1886.

Said trees to be from three to pix Inches
in diameter, straight, free from blem-;fc- o

onH fmm nine to twelve feet to first
limb. Tn be delivered before the first of
Manh, 18S6. '

tebl-3- w J..W. GULICK, Mayor,

Rv virtiift of a decree of the Superior
Court of W'avne County, in the cause of
T. w. Faison. Adm'r. KC v. uunenne
price and others. I wH sell for cash, at
nnhii,. mirtirin , Rtthft Court House door.w . , e

to Mount Olive, and bounded as follows
n the north by the lands of Stephen Her- -

ring, on the west by the lands of the W.
Sr. w n n fii . and on the south and ea?t
by the lands of Nincy Wa.le, Catherine
Price and the heirs of Nt-ll- y Thompson,
"cc u, containing eim o) acrco, muio u
less. ' l. vv. r"Aisun,

Adm'r of Sally Price, dee'd.
January 28,1836.-iel- td

.NTPH(DIB o

All persons are hereby notified not to
cut or haul wood, timber, tence rails, or
any other thing from my Dr. Kirny tkinson

land, in New Hope Township, in
Wavne county, as I intend to entorce the
law against h11 trespassers on said land,

necessary firewood for my tenants
in the hour-e- s on the farm.

tint iflrwl wt 4n VnvA
down my fences and to keep their stock
out of my fields, or they will be shut up
and charged fc .r accordingly.

As some trespasser, not having the fear
of God be'ore his eyes and moved and in -

stigated by the devil, has been hauling
away fence rails from off the outside
fence on my larm, l will pay f iu,uu lor
vidence sufficient t convict any person
f thai or any other trespass on said land
Feb. 1, 188rJ-3- w C. H. Ii ROOD EN.

BOX MEATS,
FLOUR, MEAL, &C.

Boxes C. R Sidesh;; Barrels Mess Pork.
T 1 T71I .II 1 v.

lTV ur " grue.r
KurriilQ K prnaonu fill

i ;i rp n.irrQi0 xr.OocL.,

20O Bushels Oats.
200 Bushels Corn.
200 Bales Timothy Hay.
1UU Uases Matches, Potash, Lye, &c.

Large S:cck cf Canned G:ods !

lOO Barrels Irish Potatoes (for seed)

Jry fiocta,M, Shoss, Crockery

G-lasswar- c, efce.
In fact we offer a Large and well as- -

sorted btock of Groceries and General I

Mercanoise either I

at Low Figures for Cash.

ED&ERT0Nb& HHLAYSOH.

Mm, Syrup,
FLOUR, &c.

40 Bbl8, Cuba Moias9e9

20 " S7r,p'

10 " NeW rlcans Molasses,

100 " Flour, all grades,

25 " Sujrar,

25 Sacks Coffee,

25 Cases Potash,

25 " Lye,

oO Boxes Crackers, all fresh goods,

0 Cases Star Lyo,

2q " Tomatoes,

25 Peaches

g Boxers Tobacco,

10 " Cream Cheese,

All the above goods for sale low for cash.

R. B. PIPKIN.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 28, 1836.-- tf

OUH 2T0PES
Taken last Year are all doe and we

MUST HAVE THE MONEY I

COME ANDEE US !

We have the Largest Stock of
Buggies, (all kinds) Columbus. Nor
folk, Cincinnati, and Home Made,
that is kept by any one establishment
m the State; and we can, and will,
Sell Cheaper, and all who contem-
plate buying will Save Money by
calling, on us.

BORDEN, JONES & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-t- f

MODTTIKDIBf
The copartnership heretofore exis'inc-betwee-

S. D Hankins and J. A.Corbettmerchants doing bu.-iness- at Mt. Oliveunder thi-fijr- m name and style ofHankins & Co , his this day dissolved bvmutual content. Mr. S D Hankin willcjmiinue the busin-s- s, assumes all liabih-t- is and is authorized to collect all claimsdue tie fiim.
8. D. HANKINS,

v . onu. a. nv ikRRrr
v., v.,otiu. CO, looo o w

?aSnl T.ch& e interest of Mr.J. Arbeit in the business of Hankinst i
ML N C- - 1 continuedo General Merchandise business and

?S5P,SfiikeRU,s ful' Sto"kf Goods,
eWhi" M low s can be boughl

I

Thai kful forw7,w7 Af patr a
1 reSDeCtlllllV

cont nuanpfthesame.' r j
ivcpecuujiy, S, u' HA-NKIN-

S. j

iGOLDSBOKO, N. C,
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THE MESSENGER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1867.

Published everv Monday and Thursday, at
the Mbssknoer BiiiT.DiNO. Price $3.00 a year:
ri.OOfor three months. Served to townsub--
crers by carrier at $1.00 for three months
inhoninntinn Twvflhln in miVflnr.e.

AnvERTiAiNn Rates: Per sauare (IV inch
pace $1.00 for first, and 50 cents for each sub-

sequent insertion. Liberal discount to lare
mAvortinftr and nn vpnrl V eontractfl.

ty"The Transcript and Messenger, a mn

weekly, the cheapest and lanrest politi-
cal raber published in North Carolina, is alfo
published from the Messenger press, bui -

nrlntiAn Oft twrnnnum : 100 for Six months
The Transcript and Messenger has- - the
larjrest circulation of the political papers in
North Carolina.

Secretary Bayard has suffered an
other terrible domestic affliction in th
rather sudden and unexpected death
of his estimable wife. Coruinpr so soon

after the decease of his beloved daugh
t?r, who was such general favorite
with .nil vchn had the honor of her ac
quaintance, the blow is i peculiar!

severe one, and insures for Mr. Bay-

ard the heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire American people, without regard
to race, creed or politics.

It is to be hoped that the large sum
required will deter the House from
any further extension of the Civil war
pension list,' and that if the general
pension list is further enlarged it will

be carefully guarded. There is little
demand outside the circle of pension
agents for such a large increase. It
is getting to be the most serious prob-

lem of government since the railway
and other land grant jobbers have met
with a rebuke at the bands of Mr.
Cleveland's administration. Let us
stop squandering the public money.
Let the people speak, especially the
people of' the 'North, and let dema-

gogues be silenced by their voice.

The President has appointed the
following Assay Commission, to meet
in

' Philadelphia February 10,18S6:
Senator Harris, Representative Mc-Crear- y,

Thos. K. Bruner, of N. C;
Prof.T.C. Chamber!m,of Wis.; Prof.
C. F. Chandler, of N. Y- - Prof. John
A. Church, Arizona; Walter B: Dev-ereau- x,

Col.; H. L. Dodge, Cal.; Prof.
T. M. Drown, Boston ; Prof. B. W.
Frazier, Penn.; Dr.' W. p Lawyer,
Mint Bureau; Prof. J. W. Mallet, Va.;
II. T. Martin, N. Y. Prof. Ira Rem-Pe- n,

Baltimore. Ex-offic- io members
are Judge Wm. Butler, of Philadel-
phia; Controller of Currency Cannon
and H. G. Torrey, of the New York
hAsshv Oliiee.

Our energetic. Representative in
Congress, the Hon. W. J. Green, has
introduced three bills of practical im-

portance. These are ''to check frauds
in the makeup of articlesof diet, drink
and medieine ;" another, "to prevent
a counterfeit or imitation article being
sold as genuine butter," and another
to provide for terms of the district and
circuit courts of the United States at
Fayetttville. It is, certainly of much
importance that something should le
done to prevent the adulteration of
food and medicine. As to the holding
of the Federal courts, we have all the
time held that Goldsboro would be the
most eligible point for the courts f
Eastern Carolina, and here they ought

.to be held.

- A memorable, amusing and dis-

graceful scene occurred at the close of
a recent day's proceedings of the New
York Assembly, says a dispatch in the
World from Albany. The moment
Speaker Husted declared the House
adjourned Clerk Chickering in sten-
torian tones bawled out: "I have a
package of passes here for the mem-

bers of the House, who, will please
come up and get them." Then he
proceeded to call out the members'
names. Many of the old members,
astonished at the proceedings, which
were as unique as they were startling,
remained seated, but the new members
rushed up to the desk. At one time a
line ten feet deep surged in front of
the Clerk's desk, like so many hungry
wolves howling for provender. Such
a scene never before was witnessed in
the Legislature.

It is reported from Washington that
the bill now pending before the House
Committee on Invalid Pensions to re
vive the payment of arrearages of
pensions aud extend the time for tiling
claims until 1888, is receiving consid-
erable attention from members outside
of that committee. The bill, should
it become a hiw, would take an enor-
mous amount of money from the
Treasury. p Chairman Matson, of the
Invalid Pensions Committee, told a
Star reporter that Commissioner
Black's estimate is that it would re-

quire three hundred millions of dollars
to pay all the claims contemplated in
the bill. The measure not only pro-
poses to revive the payment of arrear-

ages, but it eularges the classes of
pensioners. Among the Democrats
there is a strong feeling of opposition
to the bill, on the ground that its
enactment w&uld put a peremptory
stop to all plans for the reduction of
taxation. Democrats maintain that
tVlAir rnrirc? tirkn tt (liatnuacnrangnnnf
be construed into any unwillingness to
vote pensions. They say that the
passage of a law at this time contem-
plating an increased expenditure of
$300,000,000 would be a blunder. The
committee have not yet reached any
conclusion upon the bill.

tate offered by Polish nobles in Prus
sian Poland and place German col

onists on the lands hitherto occupied
bv the exDelled people. In order to
make the colonization inure perma
nently to the benefit of the Empire,
the colonists will be prohibited from
marrying Poles. The Government
would never concede the restoration
of Poland." Prince Bismarck denied
that religious prejudice had anything
to do with the Government's attitude.
It is generally conceded that the speech
is equally capable of being interpreted
to foreshadow either a dissolution of
the Reichstag or a coup d'etat.

Across the German ocean the auto
crat could almost see with a long-rang- e

glass the outlines of a land whose set
tiers and occupiers were mainly Ger
mans. Since Hengest and his follow
ers landed on the coast of Kent four
teen hundred years haye passed. In
that time the free constitution of the
Saxon and Frisian tnbes has expanded
into a noblo system of representative
government. It is the opinion of
Freeman, one of the ablest of the En
glish historians, that while in many
ways the English have more widely
diverged from the ancient type than
the Germans who staid in fatherland,
they have preserved the spirit anc
forms of the political institutions of
their ancestors, except wherein they
have made improvements, while those
who are named Germans have not
always done so and have yet very
much ground to recover. Comparing
the scene ins the Landtag with that
other scene in the House of Commons,
which scenes ! occurred almost at the
same instant, one is moved to accept
the scholarly! historian's remark as
literally and pronouncedly true. The
Germany of Bismarck, alas to say, is
not the Germany of Hermann, the
Arminius of the Romans. And still.
"the spirit of liberty sings in the
wind." Even this generation may
witness the beginning of the disen- -

enthralment, which is the beginning
of the disenchantment of great Ger-
many, the centre and mainstay of
Aryan civilization on the Continent of
Europe.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The President Declines to Furnish
Certain Information.

Pan Electric Exposures and Sen
ator Vance's1 Strong Denial.

i

Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.

Washington, January 30. In a
nutshell the conflict between the Ex
ecutive and the Senate, sitting as an
executive council,; is as follows : The
Senate desires to convict the President
of violating his principles, and the
President is determined that the Ex-

ecutive Departments shall not furnish
information to support any such at-
tempt. The occupant of the White
House is not by any means apprehen
sive that such attempt would be sue
cessful if he were to grant tbe Senate
the information desired. But he has
too high a sense of his responsibility
to the people and too clear an appre-
hension of the limitation of power in
the Senate to yield to demands that
the latter has no right to make. The
Senate has now made several distinct
issues with the President, thus show-
ing a disposition to pick flaws, if pos-
sible, and take advantage of any cir
cumstances. But Mr. Cleveland, while
disposed to be obliging, is not by any
means a man to be bullied. The whole
matter has been carefully canvassed
in cabinet sittings. Yesterday a final
decision in the two cases made a test
of by the Senate was reached. In the
Alabama case the Attorney General
has sent a letter to the Senate in an-
swer to the resolution calling for "all
documents and papers in relation to
the management and conduct of the
office of U. S. Attorney for the South-
ern district of Alabama," in which he
says :

"In response to the said resolution
the President of the United States
directs me to say that the papers which
were in this department relating to
the fitness of J. D. Bennett, recently
nominated for said office, having al-
ready been sent to the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the Senate, and the papers
and documents which are mentioned
in the said resolution and still remain-
ing in the custody of this department
having exclusive reference to the sus-
pension by the President of Geo. M.
Dustin, the late incumbent of the of-
fice of District Attorney of the United
States for the Southern district of Ala-
bama, it is not considered that the
public interests will be promoted by a
compliance with said resolution, and
the transmission of papers and docu-
ments therein mentioned to the Sen-
ate in executive session."

The Cabinet was unanimous in ad-
vising the President to take the course
pursued. Mr. Vilas was the only
member not present when the subject
was considered. The President holds
that the Senate in executive session
may ncit concern itself with the admin
istration of an office. It is only in im-
peachments or in its legislative capac-
ity that it has a right to papers and
other information touching the con-
duct of an officer of the Government.

The Democratic Senators were in
caucus this morning for more than an
hour. They agreed by formal resolu-
tion to "cordially support the Execu-
tive." Those Senators who are under-
stood as being opposed in toto to the
policy of the Administration on other
issues side with it in this matter as
heartily as those known as administra-
tion Senators. It is the opinion of
Democrats generally that the attitude
of the Republicans and the firm re-
sistance of the President draws to the
latter the whole party, and that he has
been strengthened by the demand for
papers, 'lhe Republicans did not hold

will meet early in the coming week

is senator Sherman, l he out-and-o- ut

silver or bi-metal-
ist Congressmen of

both houses, repudiate it as a conces-
sion to the gold interest. The bill
enacts that the coinage of the silver
dollar provided for by the first section
of the act to which this is an amend-
ment be discontinued from and after
the passage of this act ; that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury is authorized
and directed to purchase from time to
rime silver bullion in bars, not less
than nine-tent- hs fine, at the market
price thereof, not less than 2,000,000
ounces Troy per month, nor more than
4,000,000 ounces Troy per month, and
shall issue in payment therefor coin
certificates of the United States in de
nominations of not less than $10 each.
corresponding with the denominations
of the United Stages notes ; and the
bullion so purchased shall be retained
m the Treasury for the security and
for the payment of tbe same ; and the
amount of such certificates at any time
outstanding shall not exceed the cost
of the bullion purchased by such cer-
tificates, and the certificates thus is-

sued shall be receivable for customs.
raxes and all public dues, and when
so received may be leissued ; and the
Secretary of the. Treasury shall redeem
in coin the said certificates on their
presentation for redemption at the
omce ot the Assistant Treasurer of th
United States, in the city of New York,
in sums not less than $oU. That an
holder of standard silver dollars or
gold coin of the United States, or gold
ouiiion, at its mint value, may deposit
'Qe same witn tne ireasurer or any
Assistant Treasurer of the United
States in sums not less than $10, and1
receive eoin certificates therefor simi.1
lar in denomination and legal effect to
the certificates provided for in thf
preceding section. The coin deposited
for or representing tbe certificates
ci.oii s rruuw.cru .u luc .lxcuij ioi
iu payment or tne same on demand.

tne ouujcti ui (iu iiuciiiauimiii ropy- - i

ngnpnas long oee-- i mooted, Doth in
this country and abroad. The foreign
countne nave oeen more iorward
than our own to recognize property in
ideas, especially m literary ideas. But
the matter is now placed in the strong
est lights before the public by a move
ment concerted between the best class
of publishers and the American au
thors. On the part of the first-name- d

the impulse proceeds from the inroads
made hv nnhlishers who issiia pvpps- - I

ively cheap editions in this country
piraieu irom ioreign autnors and puo- -

iishers. 1 he American author is stim
ulated to ask for a copyright law by
two prime facts 1. As long as these
pirated prints flood the country, at
nominal cost, the Americau people
will neglect their own authors who
publish in this country, and buy the
cheaper books of English authors re
printed here. The lack of copyright
reciprocity with other nations perpet
uates this injustice to our own writers,
rnereby discouraging American Jitera- -

ture. 1. But another consideration
with a growing class of authors the
writers ot notion ana some otners is
tliat without international copyright
their productions are pirated in En-
gland just as those of English authors
are here. Injustice befalls all, though
heretofore lhe English writer has

J 1 J. 1 A CC.eemeu .o uo me greater suiierer.
oeeujeu, x bay, ueeauhe uium sueu is
not tne actual condition : tor the tact
that English books could be reprinted
uere ror noxning, except tne cosi or
printing and binding, has been the
chief drawback, at least for a long
while, to American authorship.

For two or three davs the Senate K
Committee on Patents has jriven pa--
tient and intelligent hearing to mem
bers of the American copyright leagrue
and others, for and against the Haw-le- y

bill, which proposes to confer upon
citizens of foreign countries the same
rights of copyright that are conferred
by the governments of such countries
upon citizens of this country. Among
the literary men present at these sit-

tings were Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby,
James Russell Lowell, dmund Clar-
ence Stedman, George Ticknor Curtis,
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain),
Horace E. Scudder, J. B. Gidder ; and
of publishers, Henry Holt, of New
York, and S. Dana Estes, of Estesand
Laniiat, of Boston. Most of the per-
sons who spoke favored the enactment
of the bill.

The New York TForfcT broadside on
Thursday against the Pan Electric
Telephone Company has excited much
interest in all quarters. The World

rjaTtX.8 &T8r
sures were mostly old matter, re- -

vamped, and were probably intended
tor enect on tne suits to De Degun nere
in a few days against the Bell Com
pany bv the Pan Electric. So far as
thev relate to Senator Vance I have
his authority for the statement that
they are a "naked, scandalous, bare-
footed, baldheaded lie." He says that
neitherin his own nor in any other
name has he been at any time inter
ested in the stock of the Pan Electric
or other telephone company. But
there would, he insists, be no harm in
it if he --were a stockholder. Public
opinion, I think, has all along con-
demned Mr. Garland and others, Sen
ators, &c, for be-
coming

a
identified with such projects.

But there is undoubtedly a broad dif- -

ference between the Pan Electric and
the Credit Mobilier.

The Senate discussed Dakota again
Thursday.

In a communication to the Speaker
of the House Secretary Bavard savs
that none of the employes of the State
DpnartmPtit can be diSDensed with.

Citizens of Arkansas petition for the
election of United States Senators by

lnvetlgatlon into tne aouses or tne

r?J:i7r xxi:
lowing : Acting nearly always without
auiuomy oi mvv, uv jTMUrt. .uuuuCaa
for hpflw drinks and litrht literature.;.

The Senate discussed the Sioux In
dian reservation and the Dakota meas-
ures on Friday.

The Hous-- e was occupied all yester-
day on private bills, it being the regu-
lar calendar It passed 50 pension
bills at the evening session.

Both houses adjourned yesterday
(Friday) until Monday.

Fifteen employees of the Patent

oiT.W - ,

ston, and Weddington, of Charlotte.
A prominent correspondent remark -

ed to me the other dv thnt. th... onlvj
man in the House whom he ever heard
get the advantage of Blame in discus
sion was Col. A7M. Waddell. It was
nrhiiaOioHo muo pi, o ; - o f ho
Committee on Post Offices and Post
Roads, and the Colonel riddled the
vulnerable record of Mulligan's man.

Col. Cowles tells me he hs assur
ance that the Committee on Expendi
tures of the Department of Justice will
report his measure or frame a bill in
accordance with it. It is a bill to
change the fees and other compensa- -

non or me marsnais, cierxs, c, oi
the Federal courts into n salary. The
committee favorably reported his reso
lution calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for a statement of the
amounts paid these officers during the
last fiscal year. C. W. H.

New Advertisements.

FOR SALE.
On time for good paper, one LARGE

13A.Y HUKiSE, perfectly s uud and gentle
between O and 7 years old. Pric

1 75, OO. Apply early to
ieb4 5t W. H BORDEN.

"VAT TVrPT'IVT,illNiLk5 .f

Large assortment j.jst received. The
lot .braces the Finest ever shown in
Goldsboro. Call early and make yout
selections

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.
feb4-t- d

AuroraMals and FemaU Acadsm?

AURORA, N. C.
bpnng bession opened Jan. 26th. and

loses June 11th. 18d6. I

Pupils may enter at any time in the
ssion and charged from entrance to end

OI session.
Tuition and boaril moderate.
This school is situated in a moral and

progressive town.
P or further information apply to

ieb4-l- m R.T.BONNER '

County Work House
The Board of "Wayne County Commi- -

sioners will meet at iao lck, the 10?1

inst., at the Poor H- - use, to pel -- rt a, 8upr
inr.enaent and guards 'or the prisoners
entenced to labor. All parties desiring

these ositions are requehted to present
their applications in person at the abovi
named time and place

B. F. HOOKS,
Feb. 3, 1886 --td Chairman.

Argus copy.

Ni " H'j
Having obtained letters of ad ministra- -

tion from the proper Court upon the es
rate of Geortre O. Rup.han. TSTo

tice is hereby given to all persons bavin.
against said deceased to pr. sent

them to me by the 19th day o J.nuarv,
1887, duly authenticated aecordin o
'w or this notice will be pleaded in bar

meir recovery; ana all persons indebted
to said deceas d are requested to make
uav mcui iiiiuieuiaLeiy .

UtilKLES J. KOKNEQAY.
Jan. 18, 1886. feb5-w6- t Administrator

NOTICE FARMERS
FLOUR, MEAT, SU AR, COFFEE,

MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, PIPES. AND SNUFF,

ALSO
Cups and Sau ers, Limps, Bowls and

Pitchers, Goblets, Tumblers, Dishes,
Buckets, Tubs, Wash Boards,

Brooms, Soap,
AND

EARLY ROSE

May be found, Cheap for Cash, at

wiuie . edmun dson's
jnHjW tsi UKi,

In Kornegay Building, Walnut Street
Goldsboro, N. C feb4-t- f

For Sale Or Rent!
A House and Lot on William Street,

formeily occupied by John T. E mund- -
--on; 5 rooms, large garden, eood water
Applv to J. F DOBSON,

febl-2- w Goldsboro, N. C.

WANTED !

A white lady, of intelligence, t ac a
housekeeper and do the general work in

family of four, a gentl man and three
children. To a suitable petsoi. a Derma
nent tdtuation is offered. For further in
formation address F J. WOOD AMD,

febl-wsw- tf Black Creek, N. C.

WANTED !

Information of the present whereabout- -

of Thomas Brown, a colored laborer on
Me wovernmeni w urns on n-n- e and
T riv,ers n I and 1885. Pleae
nptitv and oblige. K RANSOM,

New Berne, N. C.

mm, mm. m mhl Mm
I will teach on

. the above instruments
aiso Rin?in? in tnlr!ahorr Potrnn.r,,n n xww v. a. uki"ii(ii:i, i

icspcv,wuiijr KMR.iieu Apply at IlU81Ci
stores. KesDectlullv.

Jan. 28,'86 -- lm M. A. GEORGE

W. C MUftR
ATTOKNEY-AT-- L A W,

30X.0 XV. Oa i

OFFICE r Room No. 3, in the Law
" ' ' f.Mdrw. 8

'
Nm( Rinm. .. J U J .


